
School Hours & Child Care

School hours are 8:30 a.m. to 2:45 p.m., Monday through Friday. Etementary students (rooms 4-7)
have the option of staying for enrichment time - until 3:15 p.m. lAondav - Thursdav onlv.

There is a 1S-minute, no charge, grace period both before and after schoot; students who are on

campus without a parent/guardian beyond the grace period witt be signed into the Child Care room
and parents witt be charged accordingty.

Anv student dropped off before 8:15 a.m. witt be signed into Chitd Care and the famity witl be

bitted.

. Etementary students' (Rooms 4-71 grace period ends at 3:30 p.m., Monday-Thursday.

' Etementary students' (Rooms 4-7) grace period ends at 3:00 p.m., Friday.
. Preschoot students'(Rooms 1-3) grace period ends at 3:00 p.m., Monday - Friday.
. Preschool students whose sibting is enrotled in the Etementary program and present on the

same day, wilt have the same grace period as their Etementary sibting.

Observation Days

Understanding that a chitd's education is a team effort between school and home, a[[ parents are

strongty encouraged to visit their child's class. Parents of new students should schedule an

observation after their child's second month of attendance. Beginning the third week in November
and continuing through May (exctuding the weeks before Winter and Spring vacation), we have set
aside Tuesdays from 9:00 a.m. to 10:00 a.m. for observation appointments. Be sure to schedute
your appointment earty to ensure a date that is convenient for you. Ptease contact our school
office for further information.

Conferences

Parent/Teacher conferences are hetd in November and Aprit and are an important part of
understanding and supporting your chitd's growth. Your child's teacher is avaitabte to take your

telephone catl between 3:00 and 3:30 p.m. Monday through Friday. lf you wish to make an

appointment with your chitd's teacher, ptease ca[[ the school office to schedule a date and time.
ln consideration of our teachers, please a[[ow at least one day advance notice.

Nap Time

The Department of Social Services requires that chitdren under the age of 4 years, 9 months, have

a rest period in the afternoon. Parents of preschool children shalt send a smatl crib sheet and

baby-sized blanket, ctearly marked with the child's name, to schoot. Soited sheets witt be

returned to you for laundering. Ptease return clean sheets to the schoot the next day.



Personal ltems

Chitdren under 4 years of age shoutd have an extra set of clothes at school in case of an accident.
ptease ctearty mark your chltd's ctothes with his/her name. lf the school provides dry panties for

the chitd, these panfies should be laundered and returned to school as soon as possibte. Children

shal.[ not bring any purse, toy, games, money, or costume jewetry to school. ltems of specia[

interest, such as ilowers, seeds, smatt ptants, books, pictures, insects, rocks, etc., are atways

wetcome.

Lunch

The schoot provides mitk, juice, and crackers. Chitdren shoutd bring their own lunch, wrapped

and marked'with their name. Ptease do not send any candy or soda with your chitd's lunch.

Health

Chitdren who are running a fever, vomiting or exhibiting contagious symptoms, such as sore

throats, coughs, sneezes, and runny noses are not attowed to attend school and are to be kept at

home. Children with cold-tike symptoms caused by an allergy may attend school with a note

from their physician. lf a chitd becomes itl at schoot, the parents witt be notified to come and

pl.f frirln6r irp. lf your chitd is unabte to attend schoot, ptease notify the school office as soon

as possibte and state the reason your chitd witt be out. For your convenience, a message may be

left on the school answering at any time.

Change of Address & Emergency Contact lnformation

For the safety of your chitd, address changes, as wetl as parent and emergency contact

information ir" to be reported to the school office as soon as possibte. This inctudes cetl phone

numbers.

Dress Code

A schoot uniform is not required, however, at[ students shatt compty with the following basic

standards of school attire:
. Clothes are to be neat and clean
, Costumes (such as, but not timited to, cowboy attire) may not be worn

' primary (preschoot) chitdren shoutd wear closed-toed shoes with socks; sneakers are

recommended
. Removabte ctothing, such as jackets, sweaters, hats, etc., shoutd be marked with the child's

name
. Chitdren shoul.d wear ctothing which they can manage themsetves

Newsletter

Our school newstetter and calendar are primary sources of communication between school and

home. Please take the time to read both carefutly.

Tuition Payments

At[ parents are required to comptete a TUITION AGREEMENT form indicating whether tuition

piyr.ntr witt be made lump sum or in instatlments as set forth by the schoo[. The school

provides dated tuition envetopes at the time a student is enrotted. Tuition payments are

lxpected reach the office on the dates indicated on the individuat tuition envelopes. Late

puyr"ntr or checks returned for insufficient funds are subject to additionat fees. Tuition

payments that are more than one month in arrears may resutt your chitd being expetted from

ichoot. parents are encouraged to communicate with the office regarding any payment concerns.


